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THIS EVENING'S WEDDING.LECTUREON DRESS INSPECTION. ywvwvwvvvvwwvvwSIXTEEN ARE IjEAD

inery and Ribbons

UNIVERSITY DAY.

Celebration of University Day on Uc o.

ber 12, By Loyal Alumni Over State

October 12 is University l)jy over
North Carolina, a day when t lie loi .

asscriatinns hold a meetings anJ recall
school d.iy, and iltscu-- s mailers it
interest to the Sute institution. In

Conrord ihtre is an Alumni Ass u
tion which numbers all ol the I'ni
vtrsity b js living in the ciiy

President's Letter,

The Trbune is furnished the
letter fiom Piesidcnt V'enablt:

I lie rcltbrjtion of I nivcr-Jt-

Day, (i tulicr 12, is now a an estab

This store has made some important changes in
the location of some the of Departments which
will enable us to serve our customers with
greater convenience. Our Millinery Department
has been given double the space, because of in-

creasing business. We are showing some very
swell Hats in Children's as well as Ladies' and
we are quite sure you will find the prices to

)cur advantage. The styles are varied and the
very newest. -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- -

We also have out on display our beautiful stock of
Fall Dress Goods and quite anxious to show you.

Many weeks ago we bought a Fine Lot of
Remnant Ribbons for this showing and they goon
sale tomorrow morning at 5 cents yard. This
immense lot of Fine Ribbons comes from one
of the best ribbon mills in New Jersey. The
lengths are from I to 5 yards, in every imagin-

able color of Satin and Taffetas up to 4 inches
wide and the cheapest ribbon in the lot is sold

over our counter every daj' for duble the sale
price. -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- -

Li L Parks & Compcny.

lished ci.stiMii among many of tin:!

alumni. We hope that the day will

be recognized in some way by all

"it will bj obscive-o-' at the Uiuvm- -

iiy by the gathering i.l s mien s

(acuity and vis.iuis, ly appropriate!
speeches, and by a reerpiicn- - lit Hit-- '
eities and tow lis of ihe Slate n: k- - s

or banque's of ilie alumni sli 'uU
held to show their loyally to the
Untvcrsiiy and to send greetu gs to
(heir alnu mater. Even it only a few

can meet they are urgdl tn do so.
and to send a telegram or lei i.r of
greeting.

"'A rt p rt by the President on the
state of tne I'ntvirsitv wili be sent in
each gathenngof alumni if the aihlrrss
of the ptoper officea is givrn in tin e

" I he observance of this il.-- a i ver
the ounliy, wherever ihe s'nis of the
L'nive sirv may be, mean a gie.it Jca!
to the I niver ly i i ad led :n ngth
and prestage. It II to unite-th-

alun n in lowl support if then
alma mater and io ei ure netal
recognition of i's worth and wi tk by
the public, and it will bri"g eronr l'

ment to ho-- e w I i si- ives an- -
i en -

he work heie t ft tlv
here is appneim-- an.i thur s rvue
remen.b.-re- J.

"All alurrrii who can a 'eiil ilu

celebration at the t'niverry v ill In

most heartily we'enmed.
"Francis P. Venaki.k. Pre "

The Man Who Wants a

Home

Oil' lit In UlUAV il kii

A'M:;itiu
Wi- li.ivr !i- .1 .".o 'mini-- , t.i

o ii t In ir leinifv li i,,.i"ir.'
Our 1.iI..t;iI i...iiiini' i'luii nnUr

home im niiiK 'M il '" t "i'

thrifty 1'amih

lon'l piiv rvni :ill y,,m In-

Conn' to u aii'l . it '' :'":
show yia Imw to l tin

;

of your own.
V ilu inn I my nor !! Iinui- - Ij

Hinply maki; loan-- , to hay or H t

htllhl, oil I'l.-- tiTM Mill loli.'
tinii'.

The I'ay paynifiit plan has
hi ipi'ilotlii'i's all ovit t Ins unit ry. '

('oiiir iu anil Karii nil almm it.
'

Cabarrus County
Building Loan & Savings

Association.

. Aa ...

tr n

Guests Here for the Wed-

ding Mr. McDonald to Marry Miss

Reilley.

The social event of the week wi

be the wedding this evening of Miss

Mary Eliza Fox and Mr Henry Cum

ming Tillman. The wedding will be

solemnized at 7 o'clock at the home

of the bride on Spring street, by Rev
George H Cornelson, of the First
Presbyterian church.

Many guests are here for the wed

ding, among these being Senator Ben

jamin R Tillman, who is the guest of
Mr B F Rogers; the groom and his
best man, Mr J C Cullum, are at the
St Cloud-Normand- B R Tillman,
Jr., Misses Lora, Sallie May and
Sophie Tillman are guests of Mrs

John Fox; Mr J S Fox, of Baltimore,

and Mr L W Fox, brothers of the
bride, are here; Misses Ansel, of
Greenville, Roger, of Unim, and
Bettis, of Trinton, S C, are with Miss
Fox. Other visitors are, Mr and Mrs

Jas M Baker, of Washington, 1) C;
Col Jas T Bacon, of Edgefield, and
Messrs F B Cobb and Will Nichol-

son, Greenwood; Gregg Black, Spar-

tanburg, and Tom Perrin, Abbeville.
A dance was given at the Pythian

hall last evening complimentary to the
wedding party.

The following invitations have been
received in the city:

Mr. and Mrs. James Eugene Reilley
request the honor of your presence

at the wedding reception
of their daughter

Lucile
and

Mr Laban John Mac Donald
on Tuesday, October the sixteenth

nineteen hundred and six

at half past eight o'clock
Uilworth
Charlotte

t North Carolina.
Mr McDonald is a nephew of

Capt C McDonald and is well known
in Concord.

Seclusion of Kim.

Mr Kim Tuk-chi- of Su-ch-

wa'rd, Seoul, is confined to his house
by reason of the fact that a gang of

robbers broke into his house and stole
his hat and clothes and other valuable
things-'-Cor- ea Daily News.

How's This.
We offer One Hundre4 Dallars Reward for any

caw of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall'a
Catarrh Cure. F. J. Chknev & Co.. Toledo, O.

We. the umlersingued. hare known P. J
Cheuey for the last 15 years, and believe biro per
fettly houoroble in all busiuesa transactions
and financially able to carry out any obligations
made by his finu.

Walding, Rinnan at Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeC internally, actiug
directly upon the blood and mucous surfacea of
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price. 75c

per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall'a PanitIT Villa tor roaittaatioa.

As a result of recent' interviews of
of statements made in public speeches

of two men, Judge S B Adams, chair-

man of the State Republican commit-

tee, has challenged E J Justice, candi-

date for the legislature,, to meet him in

joint debate in Stanly county, October
13th. On account of another appoint-

ment Mr Justice declined, but offered

to meet Judge Adams on any date

convenient to both in Greensboro-Judg-

Adams'. answer is expected to-

day.

Well Worth Trying.
W. H. Brown, the popular pension

attorney of Pittafleld, Vt., says: "Next
to a pension th best thing to get Is Dr.
King's New Life Pills." He Writes:
"they keep my family in splendid health
Quick onre for Headache, Constipation
and Biliousness, 23o. Guaranteed at
All Druggists.

Mr Thomfcs N Chafin, of Winston,

who was nominated ten days ago for

clerk of --the Superior Court by the Re-

publicans of Davie county, has decided

not to make the race on the ground

that the receipts of the office are too
small, being only about $300 '

' In these' days of rash and hurry
courtesy is often forgotten. In the mad
pell noell rush of oar litelittle things ate
done to offand that we rather remained
andone. A hastily eaten meal and Its
resultant headache may cease as social or
flnanoial loss. The wtae man or woman
lathe one who retires little ilia of thia
sort by ejittle does of Kodol For Dys-

pepsia. Itdigestawhat yon eat and pats
lMtatemub irk tntsi ah an . Hold bT

, Gibson Drag Btore

Good for the cough, removes the cold
the cause of the cough. That's she work

! of Knnniui v'a Tata. tire Hon- e- and Tar
'the original laxative oough Syrup,
Ooeuing no opiates. Bold by Gibson

Mr. Wilcox Arain at Central School

Programme of Interest to Men This

Evening.

Mr A U Wilcox, of the Ntiona
Anti-Saloo- n Lragur, will give one of

his most important illustrated lectures
at the Centra! School hall tonight.

For the past ten nights he has been
lecturing to the children of the public
schools. Tonight he will speak to
men on the principles and philosophy
of prohinuion.

The lecture will be elaborately illus
trated with photographs, drawings.

cartoons and dissolving paintings.
The enforcement of prohibitory

laws and the blind tiger will receive

attention.
Among the illustrated songs will be

"The Holy City," and "Rock of
Ages," both dissolving views.

In his lecture last night Mr Wilcox
showed some of the finest dissolving
views ever seen in this city. He
promises more of them tonight.

Everybody invited, with a special

invitation to men. Admission free,
collection at the close.

Rome, Georgia, Newspaper Man Hoes to

Washington.

Rome, Ga., Oct. 3 Mr James B

Nevin, who has held the position of
associate editor of' The Tribune for the
past three and half years with much
credit to himself, has accepted a posi

tion as editorial writer and paragrapher

on the Washington (1) C) Herald, a

new morning daily that has just been
starred there, under the management
of Scott C Bone, former managing
editor of the Washington Post.

Mission News.

Mr H I) Crayton went to Concord
Saturday on business

Running the cotton gin is the order
of the day. H I) Crayton's new gin is

running at full speed day and night.
Misses Mamie Harvell and Grace

Hientz, of Mi. Pleasant, visited Mr.
W A Crayton's last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Mann visited
Mrs Mann's sister near Bref, Sunday
add Monday.

Mr Henry Hatley who has been
here for some time at work has re

turned to his home at Big Lick.
Eli Harwood and Henry Eudy made

a flying trip to Mt. Pleasant last Sun-

day evening

Mr W A Crayton is having a new
dwelling house built at this place.

Mr Mack Eudy is very ill at this
writing with blood poision, we wi'h
him a speedy recovery.

Mr John Harwood of Rockiway is

here today on business.
Miss Maggielean Lowderand sister,

Mrs Wood, of Millingport, visited
their brother, Mr. M A Lowder last
Sunday.

Mr H D Crayton has bought a fine
lot of new cotton this season.

Mrs J D Love and children visited

her brother, Mr Whitley near Plyler

last Saturday. ,

The four year old child of Mr and
Mrs Titus Tucker died last night. The
funeral services were conducted at
Pleasant Grove church today at 3

o'clock.

Mr Baxter Harvell who- - has been
here for sometime working with Mr
W A Lowder in the blacksmith shop
is on the sick list at his home in Mt
Pleasant ' ; f'''".'

'

Miss Ella Parker, of M isenheimer's
springs visited at H D Crayton's last
Friday.

October 3.

- Fire at Went worth.

Reidsville, N. C, ; Oct " he

court house at Wentworth was des
troyed by fire last night- - All the
county records were saved. The in-

surance on the building is nine' thou-

sand dollars. - The fire originated in

Whithers & Company's store, which

was destroyed, together with, the stock

of goods.'. Insurance on the store is

two tho'usand dollars. ; Johnston's law
office" was also destroyed The fire

started about ten o"clock how it is ncit

known.' y;V.y
Steps are being taken tohave the

count seat removed to Reidsville.

This town will probably offer lo have

the court house built without expense

to the county in order to have Reids- -

ville made the capital
.

No, Maude, dear; it isn't exactly

miracle to pick out a site for a blind

Ladles Field Day la Coacord Opealof

of Seasoa'i lleadwear Showinr in

Milllaerjr Stores of City.

It is easy to understand the presence
of to many ladies on the street to day,
when one glances at the windows of
the millinery stores, where the new in

- the seasons head finery is being most
lavishly

. displayed. The Concord

:
dealers always on the alert have a most
generous disp'ay this year and these
have been greatly adnvred during the
day The show-window- s here all
carried attractive displays, the preval
ing colors in rich profusion being dis
played tastily and generously.

Miss Brachen, Miss Alexander and
the Cainon & Fetzer Co; have been
the scene of active, admiring throngs,
every detail inspected every style
noted. These places have shown the
latest in shape, color and trimmings

The news nan is not up on all the
frills so familiar to the ladies, but
knows thst ys openings are in

keeping with the usual good taste of
Concord dealers in head wear and
decorations for ladies, misses and
children.

Hits Farm Hand With Shovel Causlni

Death.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 3 Charles
Leyton, superintendent of the Holding
dairy farm, near Raleigh, fatally in

jured A C Moneyham, a farm hand
this afternoon by striking him on the
head with.a shovel. There had been
bad feeling between the men for sev-

eral hours. Layton declares that
.Moneyham was advancing on him

with a stick when Layton dealt him a

blow with the shovel which crushed
in Moneyham's skull.

: The injured man was put in a

wagon and driven to the Rex hospital
here, but died on the road.

Layton surrendered and was com
mitted to jail to night without bail.
He will be given a hearing Friday at
noon. Moneyham leaves a widow
and four children.

; A Moaeat with Our Advertisers.
' The Tribune today carries a large
line of local advertising, all of which
are interesting to shoppers and house
keepers who have the daily problem

of what and where to buy to contend
with. The Bee Hive, that mammoth
mercantile house of Charlotte, which
enjoys a wide trade throughout this
section, has a large ad in today's TrU
bune. Many choice bargains are en-

umerated there. The H L Parks &

Co write a new ad setting forth some
changes; the Ivey-Uurfe- e Shoe Co has

a new shoe ad; Lippard and Barrier,
fancy and staple grocerytnen, write an
ad to the buyer of foodstuff; Craven
Bros., Furniture and Undertaking Co
remember the little ones and have a
carriage and go cart talk. All of these
and others are of direct interest to fri
bune readers. '

Jap Baak at 'Frisco is Robbed.

San FriscUco, Oct. 3 Armed with
revolvers and pieces of gas pipe, two
robbers entered the Japanese bank at
Kimmon Ginko, also known as the
Golden Gate bank, at 1588 O'Farrell
street) at noon y, and after pro-

bably faulty beating two clerks,
escaped with $5,000 in gold. The
robbers chose a time when there were

few persons transacting business fn the
bank and the sensational and bold deed

was so quickly effected that it was all

over before the crowd of people pass-

ing the doors of the institution, were

aware of what had happed." '

- Some Qlass Items. 1

Glass, Oct. 4 Mr Register Rum-

ple left this week for Charlotte to en-

ter a business college there.-- .

. Mrs Mamie Sloop is quite sick with

fever. - sv ; '
Mr E Hasting, who has been South

era Railway agent here, for the past
seven years has resigned and- - will take

up other business. He is liked by all

and we are sorry to loose him as agent
The county commissioners decided

tj run the road the sime distance

rom the railroad all the 'way and on

he west side from Mr F W Glass' to
' 'Cannapolis. -

: Mrs William . Shaw, the wife of

Rev Shaw, formerly a preacher here,

is visiting at Mi E L Isenhour's. 1

Miss Lillie Caldwell, of Newells,
spent a few days here with Mrs Janie
Glus this week. "r" ,;

It isn't the upright man who goer

Work of Rescuing Entombfd Miners

is Carried on With Great Difficulty

Women Beg to be Allowed to Go

'Into Mine at Bluelield.
i

Blucfield, W. Va., Oci.4-Th- tre

are sixteen known dead an4 seventy

five men eajfimbed as a result of an

explosion of gas followed by lire at the

West Fork mine of the Pocahontas

colliers last night. To-da- y paties are

endeavoring to get to thei entombed

men 1 ne neat is so entente that no

man can get near the chamber which

has caved in a id the whole.minc is si

filled with gas that thise; who yo in

are overcome- - The scene about tht

shaft to day is appalling. 1 ne women,

relatives of the dead, are present and

urge the rescurers on arid many ol

these beg to be allowed to go into tlit

mine. Three men who were rescued

have not been able as yet to give any

account as to how the disaster oc

curred.

Rescuing Parties Likely Lost.

Blucfield, Oct. 4 jixty or morr

men are in the mine and are thought

to be dead. The mine is on e am1

it is impossible to rescue them, his
probable that two rescuing parties are

lost. Five bodies have been rccovereJ.

Special trains are bringing re:cuers

Sixty Lives Lost by Sinking Rmierant

Steamer.

Hong Kong, Oct. 4 Sixty i trsom

are reported lost in the emigrant

steamer Charterhouse which went

down off Hainan on September 30th

A raft belonging to the Chaiterhouse

was picked up by a steamer which

rescued twenty-thre- e of the crew who

had dtifted for forty-eig- ht hours.

A New Torpedo Boat is Launched.

Quincy, Mass, Oct. 4 I he sub

marine torpedo boat Octopus, the

second of four boats of this type being

built by the East River Ship Buildii g

Company for the U S Navy, was suc-

cessfully launched at noon. The Cut-

tlefish, the first of this four, was

aunched on September 1st. Tie
greatest secrecy has been maintained

in the building of these boats. No

one has been allowed in the sheds

where the work was going on, except

workmen and officials. No descrip-

tion of either of them has been given

out other than the Octopus is eighty

feet long.

A Card of Thanks.

Mr Editor Tribune: We desire to

thank the many friends who showed

us so much kindness in our rcien:
affliction and bereavement. The
loving husband and father is gone, but

this dark hour is softened much by the

light shinning from the loving hands

that ministered to us when we needed

them most Our hearts are grateful

for every expression of sympathy and

help. Very sincerely,

Mrs. M. L. Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cook.

October 3, 1906.

NOTICE.
The next regular examination of ap

plicants for teachers! certificates will

be held at the court house in Concord

on the second Thursday, Friday and

Saturday of October, the 11th, 12th

and 13th.
The examination will begin at 9:30

'clock.
All persons who expect to teach in

the nublic schools but do not have

certificate will please be present on the

above named date, y--

y I- - Chas E- - Boger, Sup.
10 3 sw2t&d V;-:- ;'-

The Breath of Life, v
It's a significant (act that the atrongest
animal of itasiae, the gorilla also has the
largest lungs. Powerful lungs means
powerful creature. How to keep the
breathing organs right should be man's
olilefeat study. Like thousand of others
lira, Qra A. Stephens, at port Williams
O., has learned how to do this. She
writ:'- - Three bottles of Dr. King's
Kew Discovery stopped my cough of two
yeaia and eared me of what my friends
thought consumption. O it's grand for
throat and lung troubles." Guaranteed

'
by All Druggists. Pries SOo and 11.00.

Trial bottle tre. - r

SEEK NO FURTHER
YOU HAVE IT HERE !
IVnn ( ;it;u i li

I'li ti I'lti'iiiiKit
VP i i i

i Vim llhi'Uiiiai isin lire,
lahliv- - . . ..

Y:,:i Ncn e ami I Jlonl t in e
1 Vim k ill iie ;tinl l.i' it

ii re
I Villi I sK iM.l II i I

IVnn i'ili- lite ,. -

I Villi (llMi'ill loll 111''

IVnn St renl lioiii n;; Kut.

31EDIES
Sliotilil lit in every
i i;
iivuiir-- . sale, im

nil', n irc.'J (id IViin Rheumatism
I'm!'. U'litp is jutst what

il oil yOU a y e been.
looking for

A I'ric Acid
Destroyer

Free from Opiates,
. ,' Iodide of Potash

or.Meivury.
A generous free
sample forwarded.

. Write to

i:, Penn Drug Co.,
--T, Philadelphia, Pa.

,u- - ..i n.u mmy nou buu

ivn'ipt of price by PENN DRUG CO.,

and Fetzer Drug Co.

able, fire from all, nty Piaster
oj'iate.s and pou IVnn ( Ueny I'.liMr

sonoiis inatlel . IVnn Liniment .

If you use a l'KNN UKMt:UV joii ..an ! that you are taking an
hon.'st, riilinhli' nMJioin.-- . One tm i alwuya t.ikn. as they are oomponndod by
a llotiXl llllVSlCHlJ ; art" alKlMIUU iy in It ' .11

save many doitors' lulls.
Sold by all ilru-gist- s or mailcil on

PHILADELPHIA, PA. lietaili (i hy

Gibson Drug Store

i .tAx .y ..1 r

About The

Baby's Go-Ca- rt

or Carriage

I
Are the tires on the baby's cart

worn off? This is to tell you we

can put new ones on. Send your

cart or call No. 9, aid we'll send

for it

Drag 8 tor.afylum.t to the bad.


